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Te J a p nese to ~ y r port d nother rid by 

A~mi a l H ls ey 's 1 nes, on Formos a . Later this 

evenin, A~miral Nimi z tonfir ed this. 

airmen from il a lsey's f l eet also attacked Amoy, Swatow 

. 
and Hoof Kon r . In a ll this air action our planes fle 

across the Philippine seas, and the China See. alsey 

and Nimitz r. ive us no details, but the say the 

attack on Formosa wa s the fifth in n days, with 

no fe · er than t~o hundred ■f American 

part - a r~id that l as ted some the 

Formosa att a c k bein~ only on 

All t h i f ollow d two 

lar atta k of January eleventh when Hals ey's men sank 

forty -one Ni pp ones e shi ps - som one hundred and twent 

s ev e n th ou and tons - al mo ~t com letely wipin out two 

en ir e J p c on voys mov i n~ a on ~ t he Indo-China Co ast. 

In addi ion to sin . i n he forty -on e hi s , they also 



d mi . ed t nt y -ei f ht the r ves e l · of a total of bout 

seve nty thous and ton And destroyed one hundred and 

t el ve en~ ~y a ircraft. Our total loss bein~ sixteen 

pl anes. 

Ma cArthur announces that his land-based 

planes helped Halsey's f l iers in the attack on Formosa. 



LOZON 

Uncle Sam's ~en are no al~ost one-third of 

the way to Manila from Lingayen Gulf. The 

bas gone that distance ith but little oppo ' ition. One 

correspoalent out there predict~ that the Japs may not 

even defend Manila. But, there also is a chance that 

they are tryinb to trap our forces. 

A bulletin that came in a few minutes ago 

brought word that one part of General Krueger's aray 

is no• at the big hway town of 0rdaneta, with his 

reconnaissance colums way past the Agno River. ana ri 

&•~•• anct4,her lli~ lrisla-11 ~ 

hey are more than thirty miles deep 
/\ 

In etbeP wopd.a 9 

into Luzon, and 

within about sevent)-seven miles of Manila. 

Cor ~espondents say the speed of MacArthur's advance has 

confused the Japane se . They say this is th~ word from 

the guerrilla chieftains, wbom they consider reliable. 

They say the Japs are evacuatin6 the whole Manila area 

and withd-Pawing into the mountains of northem Luzon. 
own 

Apparently to mako a stand somewhat like our~ roops 

made at Bataan, becau e if they stayed, and tried to 



LOZON - 2 -=-----

def end '4 an il a , they' d risk beb g wiped out on the 

open plaina bet ween anil a and Lingayen. One guerrilla 

officer reports that only a small part of the Japanese 

army no• . e ains bet een the Americans and Manila. 

Accordin g to a later story, Krueger's men have 

!Ja~ 
driven two mil es inland from Damortis and are fighting 

~ the Japanese bet weea that place and the Apangat River. · 

The Janka are marching along a highway to the big Jap . 

air base at Rosario. Another column is on it s way 

toward ~~o, the "hill station• for Manila -- where 

people go to escape the••* heat. 

Within a week the Lingayen beachhead bas become 

a huge American base. For once the A■ericaas have 

had the breaks. As ide from the lack of opposition, they 

have had perfect ~~ather. Th• s pot for the landing was 

particularly well chosen m■x2 becau s e, around there is 

a veritable network of good roa , which make it easy 

for both nen and su pplic~ to roll alon g s wiftly. 

fNlUv 
The inhaLitants of the Philip pine to wns A~••• 



Lingayen a re by no ~eans as excited as were the 

folks of Leyte when the Americans landed there. They 

seem to be taking the return of the Americans as the 

only natural thing that could happen - as though 

they had expected it all along. 

: 



The new ledo-Burma road is all se 

The Thirtieth Chinese Division, after an ei~hteen day 

campai f n, has captured a place called Namkam, where 

strategic roads meet; the last town in Bur■a held by 

Jape, here they could block the Ledo Road, --------------~-----
The first convoys of supp1ies fro■ India ~o 

China actually arrived at Yyitkyina today, usinr the new 

Ledo Road, for a distance of two ,hundred and sixty-five 

miles. It as a convoy of nearly a hundred supply trucks 

and jeeos; loaded with ammunition and medical supplies, 

bound for hina. 

The Ledo I••• will be an all-year round road, 

useable in all we ther - and a two-lane road, 

-------
Also, units of the British Fourteenth Army are 

re orted advancing southward from Shwebo, and no within 

t enty-six miles of andalay, me eting l ittle op osition. 

--- ---



BURMA - 2 -----
Further south, General Chennault's Fourteenth 

~ir Force carried out a heavy at tack on the Jap 

airdrome at Rankow, the third blow hurled at Hankow since 

the beginning of the year. More than a hundred of 

Chennault's fighters and bombers destroyed at least 

twenty-four enemy planes, and damaged thirty-three 

others. They probably destroyed four more. 

T~ese aiP eper1f1tiena 



JAPAN 
.. a 

So V\-c ~, ~ ~ ~ ~ 
A a\e.»:, i=Pow. -ioly e ittd tH'IH!~ hat so me th iq: 

is hapoeniig in the Japane e Parliament; members of the 

Diet asking for a change in the political structlll! of 

the Ji~ado's empire. 

And, there •as an emergency meeting of the 

Japanese ~abinet today, following a visit by Premier 

~ Koiso to the palace. to report to Hirohito. 

I~ if nJl comes, 
-llat Ilic ~ change, .,__fx«■JJXCl&■u~ will not be 

in the direction of a more democratic syste■. In fact, 

the demani for a change comes from the totalitarian 

party, the Imper.ial Rule Assistance Association. 
0 

Here's a rumor that sounds rather wild: sas that 

the Mikado's war lords are thinking of moving the 

government from Tokyo to [orea -- to escape fz■ our 

bombing raids. 



JOREY 40Q.f! 

• 
then the main body of our forces had to 

• surrender at Bataan early in 'Forty-two, some of them, 

as you know, got away. A~ong t~ese was a Captain 

Truman Heminlway,wk■ who had just married the daughter 

of a anila business man. ith several other officers 

Captain Bemin&way m de his getaway to the hills of 

Leyte -- taking his bride with him. 

For more than two years the Captain was a 

leader of guerrilla resistance on L'd.J te. Also, he 

■J■t• operated a secret radio station that helped 

American ships and war planes in raids against the 

islands. Through all this guerrilla warfare, Captain 

Hemin,way lived happily with his bride, who gave birth 

to a daughter while they were in hiding in the Leyte 

hills. 

ell, the lategt is that the Captain and hia 

family arrived today at Sherburne, Vemnt, on a 

long postponed honey mooD. Oh yes, and on the way over, 

rs.Heminiway pres ented him • ith another daughter. 
0 

¥Low H - ~ ~ ~.5~ -4~ 



The soldiers of our First Army have captured 

Houffalize, the to •n in the he rt of the Ardennes bulge 

that von Rundstedt carved out for himself in December. 

They have joined forces with Patton's men of the Third 

Aray ne a r the to wn, and achieved what correspondents 

describe as a victorious climax to the hard, costly 

fight to mend the damae e that von Rundstedt inflicted. 

Thus the men of the First and the Third have 

cut off the road toward St.Vith, by which the Nazis 

might have escaped. Tanks of the First Army cut it 

earlier in the day. 

In the process, the Second iz■J armored divisi 

of Major General Harmon, the division nicknamed 

"Hell-on- Wheels," c ap tured two othP.r to wns north of 

Houff a lize. Patto n 's tanks also rec ap tured several 

In th e £i egfried Line Patton 
pla ces so uth of th ere. .,..--i f d bas r.e l d o, to a~ l his or. ar 
po i t i on~ and ha capt ured two to wns in f re s h t e rr1tor 

So the s itu ion on th at part of the Western 



l!STERI FRONT - 2 ----------
~IN,,'l,I~ -,,, 

front appears to be)C.1•:aijll)Hfoura ing. Bu~ further south 

a--c. •S•ir'-
eoadit i e••~ not,-h,ek-~ftf w:8= ,6i1lillll~.- Noth 1ng dee i1 ,,_. 

a11 ha~peae• ther...-••• the Germans have reinforced their 

foothold in northeastern Alsace/ ~ are pouring a 

heavy rain of ehells on the Allied forces in Ha uensu, 

af. observers have spotted heavy enemy movements behind 

the lines in that part of Alsace. All si ~ns point to a 

fresh he&vy attack in that part of the Rhine and . 
• /2,. ~,-.j;;:Jio~ 

.,..,, The Nazis are~l•" preparing a heavy blow in 

the north. Allied airmen have seen large concentration• 

of barges and troops in the estuary of the Rhine ••a,...,.IM 
a&~~ 

11b in Bolland. TWft looks like another offensive.aimed 
A 

at Antwerp. 



The Nazis have come to bat with still another 

new weapon~-~ a jet propelled plane of a new type, 

with two en g ines and a speed of more than four hundred 

German 
miles an hour. That makes at least four types of~jet 

or rocket aircraft now in action, while we have none. 



CAf UALTIES ----------

Toni ht we have the facts about American 

casualties from von Rundstedt's big attack in December. 

Jar Secretary Stimson reports that our losses were 

fifty-two thousand, five hundred and ninety-four on 

the entire Western Front. But, forty thousand of those 

casualties were in the Arden~es. Enemy losses for the 

. 
same eriod...., ea ---t.ae--Gt.hw •~ were about ninety 

1P 
thousand. This covers the eriod from December Fifteenth 

to January Seventh. So our losses were not quite 10 

eerious as the Germans had c aimed, though they were 

bad enough. 



RU IA ------
Tonibht the Armies of the 

less than twent{f-'f:: miles 911'9" 

city of Krakow. They pushed ahea 

8oviet Onion are 

• 
from the old Polish 

eight miles in one 

One Soviet writer wrote triumphantly in the 

newspaper Pravda} •The Red Army is hading for Berlin 

-- in Berlin we shall be•,., ,,..,.,,.--; --J -l!,,,,_, 

The Nazis radio admits the force of the shock. 

Broadcasts from Berlin report that it's the greatest 

battle of masse4 forces in the war so far, the battle 

raging all the way from East Pru s~x hundred miles 

b-~:;;:::,, the Carpathia:i.n111>«t"De-. Berlin 
I\ 

and Uoscow are agreed on one fact_,that at least three 

and a half million men are joined in battle. 

This is the fourth day of Stalin's big winter 

of ensiveKTh German High tommand admits that fightin 

has b~ un in still another destrict north of Warsaw. 

7f The Red Armies are attackin in &kia six parts of 

Poland, ith anotb r a vanc ~n in l at Prus ia and wiiix 

still another in Czechoslavakia. All this aside from 



the Red Divisions continui1l9 t e iege of Budapest, 
~ ~~ ~ ~ 160 ~~14 

~ore than three hundr ed Polish troops are 

fightin ~ on the side of the Russians and one of their 

generals declar e that if the battle goes on as it bas 

begun, Warsaw will be completely cleaned out of German 

within a month. 

bile all this is good news to the Allies, 

nevertheless a story from Paris declares that the 

Russian• attack was begun without any coordination 

among the United Nations as a whole. In spite of 

whatever agreements Churchill, Stalin and Roosevelt 

may have made at Teheran, the offehsives on the 

respective fronts have been con ucted independently. 

So says a stot'y from Paris. 

The Allies naturally welcome the Russian 

~~ 
advance in Poland and Prussi~ ~ £hep-: si~ prevent any 

I 

Ger an puch on the Western Front. At the same 

time, Germ ny is not bein made to fight a real two 

front war, but is f i hting one war at a time. The 

Russians are on the off ensive at the tim e the l estern 



v a t , mou t. of work ao:w 

into t e roduction o a uperfortre , but e re 

manufacturin t m t the r ~t o more th n a hundred 

n tnirty-t ive mont. 

it 1erto, t r uction i ure hes 

b n et as cret, butt dav it disclosed by 

J.li. Kru , d airm n .. r Production Board • 

• 
statea t 1 tone lant alon ......_ bui din a hundred 

a mout 1, ana uol, r ant t irt ·, - ive, and two other 

Bl t, 6 a n · nto t.M B- 9 roduct · on, with figures 

fort m ot iv~n. 



oa rou · L · 0 t, u c r._ r.1 aiu t 

ur . t r -or- ' i t 1 
J 0 o e 

on s. '.1 . bi 11, dr •n ' b. (.;on ressm n MAy 

Ol 
. . entucky, . rov i a ttat ho fuse to take (II n r 

ar JOb ' 
or stay on war jobs, 8 all be draft into 

the Arw for labor ervice. is is oppos a the 

Arm 
' 

·ith Lieut u nt ener i- .~nua en , rm:v roduction 

ir .ctor, m: in follo in st t m nt to the 

ilit r Ii· · ir vomf ttee o ou · e of 

~epre nt tiv s. ~ eakin men no retuse ar johs, 

he Gaia "It oul be bad to t th m into the rmy." 
~, 

n at so la be done; it t em? eneral 
,A. 

nu en s e a i n g o r t e , rm , r o s ej' t at P a 1 t i s 

be rovidea heavy fin n im rison 

"tat t i t • UC l lties in a 

o r - o r - · i._ t ,u :ou elp to cure t-; nt i m, 4 

~~. '1Wl1:o-o, ~d.~. n c 1 reo t at 
A. A 



- RETAKE 
t, t lin a n hurchil have set a 

a l a id a 1 e f or their new m -.. tin g . The time will 

be ne r t ~ e n d of th i ( 'll o n t h, a c o rd in r t o a s tor y 

rom Lon on, an the place some• here in the •id dle East. 

It sounds like anotner Teheran Conference. 

Ther a s a ru~or that Harry Hopkins would go 

to Lonnon soon to discuss t•e subjects to be considered 

at the meeting. And, it's definite\' known that a group 

of high officials of the French Gogernment is already 

preparing to leave on their notice. To pave the way for 

preli inar7 discussi r ns. 



R •.LE ··-------

On th floor of the Senate. Sen ator Bert 

t heele r today toe into the fo re i n policy of our 

country - - as w e 11 as of Br it a in and R us s i a. The 

firey Sen a tor from ont an decl a red that e are ma■ 

beco ming involved in ower politics to force all 

Euro pe into the embr 3ce of RUEia; and he used such 

phrase s a s the s e : " W e w ou.l d ha v e to s tart annex in g 

territories, changing boundari 9s , deporting or liquidati 

populat i ns." And, "Vie would lB ve to go in for bigger 

and more hor r ible concentration ca ■ps, distorting truth 

and our sacred honor." 

!k• Senator Wheeler talked for four hou r s, 

until his voice cracked. At one point he was interrupted 

~, Senator Pepper of Florida, he Administration 

accused 
spokesaian, who 11s&KE&■i Seaator Wheeler of helping 

promote dissension amon g the Allies. Pepper exclaimed 

that the speech of his Montana colleague was •grist 

for the mill of Nazi Propagandist Joe Goebbels." 
' 



' BEELE - 2 ----------

To which ,' en c t or he e ler replied: "There 

isn't anybody who c an stop me by saying that I am 

playing into the h a nds of Goebbels." 



An un ~xp cted vi itor appe r ed today at the 

hous of ~ rs. or ci vi o f Co , ton, C li fo nia. It was 
, .. 

Lieuten ant Co l o el Emmett S. Davis of the Ar~y Air Forces, 

her tw nty-six ye "' r old son. It w,, the first time he 

had been home on le · ve after three and ah 1 f years in 

theSouth Pacific. That of itself is hardly news: many 

•others don't see their sons for three and a half years 

when they are on South Pacific servic P. 

But a few minutes after the arrival of Colonel 

Devis, in walked Technical Sergeant L.S.Davis, a radio 

operator on a ~-Seventeen. 
He came home on furlough, 

having servied eleven months in the European theatre. 

While , rs. Davis w s recovering from her 

surprise, there was another knock at the door, and there 

stood Private Reed Davis, a sur~ical aide at Cam p Beale, 
California, with Ensi~n Con l ey S. Davis, 
who ha been in the Navy for ten years. It was the 

first time in five years that the lady had seen her four 
sons together, all ' at one time. (lJ \".-,ff\~ _,,,,,..~4> 

---____,::;~ ;;...: - ' V +( . 



The r ~r 1me utur f b s 

dubiou~ th· n ev r oni ht. Pr i . en 

s i d the n f1 i onal past im 

y 1,_ 
/ :, 

11 looks more 

today 

was a · 
on - .! 

~resi ent ma e the 
~ 

om nt th ·t he didn't think it right 

for healthy youn . men to be pl yin ba s eball in this 

crisis of the w r, and adde d that, while he thought 

baseb all as use f ul as a ■z morale builder, the g me 

should be llo , d to continue only if it is ,aaa not 

impeding the war effort. 



Mirsb&ll &-A.d. 

oonfapee ee wa e O\fe t t,he *OT'e we a th at t.he Pre& id eat bad 

t,,o the 1 a• 11 &: k e r"S',....-i: n -e d-e. y O!' 

i,eu~n-~-g ~T He""'-f or-=-workz.- or..fi~ 

~~ 
Here's the latest --- the Presiden~Stated ~ 

~th t he -,..,,.dJ' probabl s~~-;-f~ess age to 
~ ~~ 

Cong res s t om o r row - - • ■ u-a a fr• u r g i n • ·or k or Fight• .ac- • 
~ A 



or from the hilipoine , 

te s of n v· f o r- i c vance by acArthur's troops; 

They have no r v n thirty-two miles i nd -- on the 

ro to anila, an re 1Wlllf wi hin seventy-five miles of 

the Phili ine c ital~.~------------------~-------...J 

The r V eon Luzon i still encountering 

nor al enemy resist nee, but the Japs have made an 

attem t et the f . rnk.flll 44H!-di:s:'4:A Th! acArthur 

bulletin tells us of a re urse of an enemy coun~erattack -

the first real blow the Japs have tried to strike. 

li■izx They surged forward a~ainst thee stern flank 

of the advance, but were beaten off. 



th t t.he ha er still v id - a h uph a 1 of its 

objectives w re not li " ely to be attained im edic..tely. 

Church i 11 s id he a re e d ,. i th th t , n t o o k the 

attitude th at the Atl ntic Ch rter was more an expression 

7 
of high principle than a definite plan. It is worth 

not inr ~ 
11tkia.'("exactly the ords he used: "The Allantic Charter,• 

said he, "ha been very ell described by the President 

as a standard of aims - an indication of the direction 

in which we are proceeding. It is not law," said the 

British Prime Minister. 
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